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Mt. Juliet continues to grow leaps and bounds, so that means that new cuisines are making
their way to the area.

There are other restaurants in the area that offer Sushi, but not that specialize in just Sushi.

That changed Oct. 10, as Hana Sushi House opened at 151 Adams Lane, Suite 7, in Mt. Juliet.

“There wasn’t any real nice Sushi places around here,” said owner Tom Chen.

Chen moved here from New York City, NY, which is where he grew up. He said he loves the
area because everything goes a lot slower here, and everyone is really nice. He said the Mt.
Juliet area attracted him because of all the building going on, so he knew there was people out
here that wanted good Sushi.

Chen said that he thought people might not have access to real authentic Sushi like Hana Sushi
House has.
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He said they strive to make sure that all the ingredients are fresh, and their chef continues to
amaze him every day.

“Our chef is totally unbelievable,” said Chen. “It’s just too good,” he laughed.

Chen said that Hana strives to make all the Sushi authentic, and the customers who have come
in so far have been very complimentary to them.

“I guarantee that our guests will love the Sushi,” said Chen.

The menu is jam packed with over 150 different soups, salads, appetizers, Sushi and Sashimi,
special rolls, dinner orders like chicken, steak or seafood, and desserts as well.

Hana is running a grand opening special for the first few months they are open. Everything is 20
percent off currently.

Hana Sushi House is open seven days a week, 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through Thursday,
11:00 a.m. to 11 p.m. Friday and Saturday, and Sunday, noon to 10 p.m.

They can be reached at (615)288-2929 or by fax at (615)288-2930.

You can find them on the internet at www.hanasushihouse.com.
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